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TS540  Sun protection

PI TS540 20230508

TUNAP Sports

The sun protection supports the protective function of the skin. When applied, a fine, completely trans-
parent film is produced, which dries very quickly. Subsequent rubbing is not necessary. The product 
is water-resistant, sweat-resistant and offers high UV protection with factor 50 (UV-A and also in the 
UV-B range). 

TUNAP SPORTS quality promise:
 ✔ Without mineral oil.
 ✔ No microplastics.
 ✔ Dermatologically tested.
 ✔ Protects effectively and effectively.
 ✔ Cares intensively without silicones.
 ✔ No animal testing.

Properties
 ✔ Supports the protective function of the skin.
 ✔ Cares and acts effectively and efficiently.
 ✔ Sun protection factor 50.
 ✔ Easy spray-on application.
 ✔ Sweat-resistant.
 ✔ Waterproof.
 ✔ Very economical. 

Application area
 ✔ Each time before going out in the sun.
 ✔ Effectively cares for and protects the skin from sunlight. 
 ✔

Instructions
1. Shake the can vigorously.
2. Point the spray head at the area to be protected and press.
3. Apply the sun protection generously to all desired areas.
4. Apply generously to body parts that are particularly exposed to the sun (nose, ears, 
forehead, lips).

Product Description Contents Article Number Packaging Unit
Sun protection 150 ml 1104188 12 PCS


